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Abstract 
A three-dimensional hydrodynamic model for Jiulong River Estuary was 
established with the use of ROMS （Regional Ocean Modeling System）. The model 
simulated the sediment distribution in Jiulong River Estuary under the process of tide 
and river flow. Then the distribution of median diameter was simulated. The paper 
contains three major sections: hydrodynamic model, distribution of suspended 
sediment and the distribution of sediment median diameter. 
The model was applied to Jiulong River Estuary. Observed datas of tidal level, 
velocity and salinity were used to verify the model. The results showed that the 
computed results agreeded well with observed data. Then model was used to simulate 
the transport of sediment in Jiulong River Estuary. The comparison between the 
observed data and computed results seemed fine, and we also analysis the horizontal 
and vertical distribution of sediment. In the section 4 of the thesis, we simulated the 
distribution of median diameter. The model well reproduced the transport process of 
bottom material. The main results were summarized as follows: 
（1）This paper conducted a comprehensive evaluation of the simulation results. 
The method takes into account model average absolute error and observations，by 
comparison the differences between absolute error and the predictive skill, we shows 
that the evaluation method can be an objective, quantitative and excellent test of the 
models ability in simulation tide level, salinity and flow field. 
（2）The results showed that the distribution of sediment has a regular variation in 
Jiulong River Estuary during the flood process, and there was a higher concentration 
of suspended sediment at the surface during the low slack tide at Jiyu islet, which 
lasted for about one hour. The deposition thickness reached 2~3cm in some areas of 
the estuary after a flood process. 
（3）The model was also used to simulate the distribution of median diameter in 
Jiulong River Estuary. The model well reproduced the process of the bottom material 
and showed that: The coarse sediment mainly dispersed over Xiagu channel, south of 
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Songgu channel, northwest of this river estuary and southwest of yuziwei. Compared 
with flood season, the dynamic is strong during dry season, and coarse sand will be 
coarser, fine sand will be finer. 
 
Key words: Sedimental Model; Bedload movement; Distribution of sediment; ROMS; 
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